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You like 'em don't you?
When you spend them you
like to get the best possible
values for your money

That's why you want to see the

Remarkable Values
we now offer befor you buy a

NEW SUIT
SNAPP NEW LINE!
NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and see them You'll
be mighty glad you came

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Barns, Oregon

Site Iimt0-3eva- H
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No County Judges
Elected This Year

According to the decision of
the supreme court there will be
no election of county judges held
in this state at the November
election. This decision claims
the judges elected before hold
over until the next general elect-
ion. The names of J. R. Jenkius
and H. C. Levens are on the bal-

lot for the judgeship and no
doubt electors will vote on them
but it will not be counted, or ra-

ther neither will be entitled to
the position as Judge Thompson
will hold the place until 1916.

High School Foot Ball
Team Lost and Won

The Harney County High
School football team was defeated
at Prarie City last Saturday after-
noon but were victorious at John
Day. The boys were nicely
treated and the papers over there
state the games were clean and
sportsmanlike. They returned
home early Monday morning and
Principal Shirk announces the
Prairie High School team expets
to be here for a return game on
Saturday, Nov. 14.

Song Recital November 12

The Treble Clef Club will pre-

sent Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller,
Portland's favorite contralto in a
song recital on Thursday evening,
November 12th at 8:30 o'clock,
at Tonawama, Mrs. Miller is a
favorite singer, and her work
gives rare pleasure as is evidenc
ed by the following from the
Oregonian:

"Rare indeed was the pleasure
afforded the members of the
Monday Musical Club and their
friends at the Multnomah Hotel
ballroom last Monday morning,
when Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller,
contralto soloist, appeared before
them in recital. Mrs. Miller's
programme was a varied one and
sung in English. It ranged from
the exquisite "Sea Pictures," by
Elgar, to the stately "Persian
Garden" number, "The Worldly
Hopes Men Set Their Hopes
Upon." In this number the sym-pat- h

eti quality of the singer's
vok as shown with fine effect.
"I. is Than the Cloud," written
by Harold Vincent Milligan, was
sung with charming tenderness
and had to be repeated. Mrs.
Miller was given a well-deserv-

ovation at the conclusion of her
programme."

Also from the Lewiston paper:
"Mrs. Miller's contralto is

charmingly beautiful. It is rich
ana meiiow, ana wnen once
heard is never to be forgotten.

"When Mrs. Miller sang To-
night', the enthusiasm rose to its
highest pitch, and now the first
encore of the evening was forced,
the charming singer appearing
and giving 'An Irish Love
Song.' "

S2.00

1.00

To the Voters and Tax-

payers of Harney County.

Through the courtesy of Mr. J.
W. Biggs, I have been permitted
to read a circular which is to be
distributed by J. F. Mahon for
the purpose of injury to my can- -

rdidacy for the office of County
fMrt,! if aaj1ii im nAat n .sllls..a

75 v ici i , 11 i caun in yai i no ivuuho,
To The Voter of Harney County

The following protest was fil-

ed before the Board of Equaliza-
tion, composed of County Judge
Grant Thompson, Clerk R. T.
Hughe I, and Assessor Jas. Done-ga- n.

It was presented in good faith
and with the honest endeavor to
have the assessment raised on a
class of property which we think
is valued far too low snd not in
proportion with other property in
the county.

The refusal of the request and
the failure of our efforts were
accomplished partly through the
action and vote of Clerk R. T.
Hughet, who holds his position
not by the expressed will of the
voters but by appointment, and
whose election to this office
this Fall will be a ratification of
this act.

Do the taxpayers of Harney
County uphold such action?

The purpose of the protest was
to have the valuation, as fixed
by the County Assessor, of $2.50
on sheep raised to $3.00 per head
and tue valuation of $20.00 on
cattle raised to $36.00 per head;
at time the protest wss filed Mr.
Mahon was asked his opinion aa to
whether or not proper valuations
had been placed on land, he at
that time stated that he thought
land was about right; this pro
test was denied by unanimous ac
tion of the Board of Equalization
after careful consideration and
comparison, using the valuation
on land as the basis. An exam
ination of the assessment roll sat-
isfied me that land was not as
sessed at more than 60 per cent of
its value and therefore that it
would be unjust to raise the
valuation on livestock with out
at the same time raising the valua-
tion on land, in this matter the
Board made the following

"This Board, realizes that
many changes in the relative val-

ue of lands have occurred since
the survey and classification made
in 1909, and we would respect
fully recommend to the County
Court of Harney County that pro-
visions be made for a reclassifi-
cation of lands before the assess
ment valuations for 1915 be fixed
and that for this purpose suffi-

cient help be furnished to the
County Assessor to perform the
required examination snd classi-
fication".

Let us see if Mr. Mahon pre
sented the protest in "good faith
and with the honest endeavor":

The Assessment roll disclosed
the fast that Mr. Mahon is ass-
essed with 4766 acres of lsnd,
the assessed vslue of which with
improvements is $19,776.00 or
less than $4.26 per acre (try to
buy the Principality of Mule for
$4.26 per acre snd you will find
that it is listed and on the mar-
ket at $26.00 per acre) you know.
Mr. Mahon knows, and the Board
knew that this is not s fair val-

uation and that it should be rais-
ed in order that it might be equi-liabl-

as compared with the value
J placed on livestock by the Coun- -

madp for tho reason that the Is
miuiroH that the valuations be
placed on each legal subdivision;
the Board not being in possession
of data to make an equitable dis-

tribution of valuations made the
above recommendation to the and
that discrepancies of this kind
should not be permittsd to exist

I ask you to examine the re-

cords and compare YOUR assess-
ment with the valuations placed
on livestock and to give to this
matter careful consideration to
the end that you will not be mis-

led by the misrepresentation of a
man who through selfish and un-

worthy motives came before a
Board of Kquity with unclean
hands, and who nbw is posing as
the Democratic Boas through po-

litical bias and personal spite sin-

gles out for attack the one mem-

ber of the Board who is at this
time a Republican candidate for
public office.

R. T. HUGHBT,
County Clerk and Republican

Nominee for County Clerk.

To the Voters of
Harney County,

In asking for you' support in
the coming election, I invite the
public inspection of my work
during the time I held the posi-

tion of County Surveyor, knowing
my record will compare very fav-
orably, both as to efficiency of
work and amountof expenditures,
with that of any one who has
ever held that office in this
county.

If elected I shall endeavor to
give prompt and efficient service,
with proper consideration to
economy of county funds, and a
square deal to everyone.

I consider myself a permanent
resident of the county having
lived here, with the exception of
the time spent in school, since
early boyhood.

I have grown up with the
country. I know its needs. My
interests are all here. I am
backed neither by political clique
nor ring, but stand on my own
merits as being thoroughly com-

petent and ask your assistance in
electing a Harney County boy.

Fkank P. Cowan.
Republican nominee for Surveyor

Additional Locals.

C. II. Davis was down from
Harney Thursday.

Albert Johnson was in from
his Silver Creek home Thursday

More rain this week has msde
the farmer happy snd also im
proved the roads.

Everybody's talking about It
"Lucille Love" in pictures each
Wednesday night at Tonawama

Winter apples $1.50 a box at
Huston's. These are John Day
apples and may be seen before
purchased.

Lute Parker was over from his
home at Ontario during this week
on a visit to relatives and friends
and looking after business

Mrs. Earl Dillman is at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Brown in
this city under the care of a phy- -

sicran. The lady is doing very
well.

J. E. Graves snd wife sre
home from their homeymoon trip
to Missouri where they visited
many old time friends and rela
tives.

The Cardinal Club of the high
school gave a dancing party at
Tonawama last night which was
enjoyed by a large company of
their friends.

M. Schenk, formerly of this
city, was married recently in
Lebanon to Miss Minnie Wetzel.
His many friends here wish him
happiness.

A fire was set by an employe
of the P. L 8. Co. in the Red S
field last week that got beyond
control and destroyed quite an
area of pasture and also four
stacks of hay.

The Hon. G. W. Davis will
on Socialism at Tonawama

Hall Monday evening, November
2nd. Everybody cordially invit
ed to attend. Questions courte-
ously and kindly answered.

The candidates are putting in
their final licks and as long ss it
is honorable work it is alright.
but the fellow who sy mean
things at the eleventh hour is go-

ing to find he's made a mistake.
C. A- Sweek is home from

Portland where he has been to
appear in the Federal Court to
answer the charges of contempt
brought by the P. L. 8. Co. on
account of the light plant keep-
ing the boards in his dam.

The friends of W. Y. King de-

sire to call attention of voters
that in order to vote for bim for
justice of peace it will be neces
sary to write his n
ballot in the

The frii n.i f soma can!
sre entirely to ambitious as a fase
has shown the past week where
unsigned letters detrimental to
the character of a candidate have
worked entirely opposite to the
desired effect. Such tneihoiiH
sre not only foolish snd never
accomplish sny weed but are also
criminsl snd one guilty of such n
low trick will be dealt with by

the law. Unsigned accusations
msy be put down as fabrications
as it is quite evident they cannot
be substantiated, otherwise

would be signed.

To the Voters of
Harney County.

In soliciting your support for
on to the office of County

Surveyor I ask the closest scru-
tiny and comparison of the past
conduct of that office.

So far as its roads are soncer
ned, the county is psasing thru a
constructive period. This calls
not only for competency on the
part of its surveyor, but for it gen
eral knowledge of the conditions
ss they exist throughout the coun
ty. My private work, prior to
assuming the duties of the office,
hss taken me to the extreme lim-

its of our Isrge territory. This
together with s most active cam-
paign of road extension work
during the past two years, has
given me an intimate knowledge
of all sections and of their needs.

In addition to work on the new
roads which have been established
I have been engaged in the neces
sary work of collecting data and
making permanent maps ami ret
ords of all existing county Toads.
and which is far from being com-
pleted and brought down todate,

As the duties of my ofliee pre-
vent me from making a personal
canvass of the county, I take this
means of asking your continued
support.

I'atd

ClIAB. B.BKgBY.1

NTK'K KK IMPLICATION
I'NITKDMTATBtl.ANlioFriC'K, I

Mmiii. lliMlon, Orti.lxtr 'ii, IW4.I
Nullti la Iterah elven thtlThninu fl Hhort.

pi mi in, orrton, whn. ou .inly , iw, eiaoa
llomMlaadKnlrr, No OMTt, for HKU. Aw'llen
ii. i.'wmhlp M a., He life Mi ., Willamette
Mrlillmi. hi filed turtle of intention l

mnlii' iiini n.. jr.it r proof, to Htabllab claim
in I tin land ahnve deerrlbad, iMifftr RaflMar

Ib't'elver, Hi Mtinit, or.fon, on IB full
da nt liti'inUr, till.

I'uimnal innMHWllOMHi
milium Mi'Klnnn, H.leon K, rnl, Albert

Wniiil, mil "Ho I. 'I'll, all of Huron llriin
Wn. Farm, k.Iit.

NOTIOS FOR PUBLICATION
niTn mt l.miiiirrii , I

Humid, iirrauti, October V, iH
heteli (I ven that Adda W. Wlie.ler

hi ll'ii hanati, nrffon, Auiu
lli.lneal

nun r'.in a.

who, on
iitr,Nu Him,nail r. lor

Motion 117. Towaeblv , Hange
Haul, Willamette Mnflillan, haa filed

unlive of Intention to make final Itiren year
km, I, In i dIbLIIdIi nlalni to the land almve dt

imliire Heflaivr and Heoalver, it
li nun imhoii, on the stNIi day of N.vrruber

I'lnlniaiit natni'taa w til .'.,.
Mna r Mi I'll Mil , Harold .lolianenn, 1. II,

T) l.o.and M. Hilton, allot lliinhalian, nreon' Wat. raaaa. Keflater.

Node W Sal of Stat Unci.

Noticr ia hereby girtn that the Stat
I. iinil Hoard of the State of Oregon will
receive leuled Irida until 10:00 o'clock A,
M I '. I HI for the following

Innila,
Tin- iu and Lot 1, 2, 3, , of Hcc. SO,

t. aavt s. h. as B.

' ii 10 and 30. T. 33 S. K 32 B.

.1 Hunt 10 and 30, T 33 8. K. 32 B.

Settles 10, V' and I,oU I, , 3, 4, Sec
IS, T. XI 8. H. 33 K.

The BBti. IJl, of W nm! l.otl I. 2. 3,
4 of Section 10, T. 33 8. R. Si B.

The N' , and NV, of B and Lota 1, 1, 3,
J, of Section 10, and all or Section 30,
T. 34 8. H. 32 B.
. i 10 and SO, T, 34 8. K. S3V, B.

ia 10 and .10, T. 84 R. K. 32 Ii.
All ol Section HI, W, ami Lot a 1,2. 3,

4 of Section SO, r. 34 S. K. :i:i B.

Alt of Section 10, N',, N'v of 8, and
l.oti 1, 3, 3, 4 of Section 30, T. 30 8.
It. Hi", i;

All of Section 10 and SO, T. 85 H. K.

82. Ii

All liiila mutt lac occomoauicd lit a
regularly executed application to e

and check or draft for at t

one-fift- of the amount of the bid.
I In- - right to reject any and all bide ia

naerved
Application! and lad abould be ad-- I

to li, GV llrowa, Clerk State
I. and Hoard, Snlem, Oregon, nnd mark
rd "Application and bid to purchase
itnte Innila."

O. O. IIKOWN,
Clerk State Land Hoard

tl October 20, 1014.
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Hr.MTtlHATiOM TO SNTMY or LANim I'
NATIONAL KilKKUT Notlre la llerehl glTi--

mat the lamia decrln4 bekiw, eaafireiina
im.M aeraa, with! the Malheur National Tur-
ret, Orefun, will u eubjeel Iu eetllroirnl ami
entry under ttie provliloDl at the li.imem. i

Uwe o( Ufa Halt Mate a th act ul June
ll.laua (Ml , aBJ.al lb Mate len.t
omneat Bume. Oreeon. oa Moneaatwr mil
Aai aeiller wti oca artaallraud Id (oo faith
nualaataf any if aald land (or put
peer prior t January 1, 1901. and haa in.t
ahdod tame haa a rlihi to
makaa hoaieataad entry fur the landa
oeeaaied. Hold lauda were Meted upuu the .

I'llratlum f the HIMM aaaallooed M'I.
M bar prfrana rlali' eui.K"

In pilar right of ear eurh avion, pmrtdi--i
aa a ..it r c ppliranl la uualtned to
make horaaefead entry and the iiref-rpi-

right la merrlaed prior w Memberif tall, on
which date th laade will b aubjael to aettlf

qualified pern, ii. The
and Lola I

aacal and antra by any
laade ate t rollowa:
and L aaoUoa . T. ah.. BatU K. W at. 1 ,

arm, Haled a pun application f P. D. I'etrnk.
Hreweey, Oreaon; Llrt a tart, hapten bar li
till V at. BSUOB, AaalaUBll oanaiawioi.. i ,,i
ihetieneral
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VOTE 329 "NO" 331
The very life of the future manufacturing and industrial progress of Oregon

hinges upon the defeat of the so-call-ed "Water Front" bills, to be voted on Tuesday,
November 3rd.

So cunningly and adroitly are these bills worded there is grave danger that
many people will be deceived.

If these measures become laws the result will be that the State will take title to
the tidelands and lands and will be prohibited from selling any of these
lands. They can only leased for docks. No more ship-yard- s, saw-mill- s, canneries
or other plants requiring access to deep waternothing but docks, docks, docks.

Every citizen of Oregon wage earner, farmer, business man or woman, wants
to prosper. These measures if will throttle progress at the gate. Investors
will shun Oregon. This means no work for the wage-earne- r, nothing to pay the
store-keep- er with and therefore nothing to pass on to the farmer or producer. Let
no one think these bills do not concern him.

Before you go to the booth to vote, read 329 and 331 carefully. Talk to
neighbors about them.

Oregon is rich in natural resources, but poor in development. What the state
needs above everything else is outside money to come in and develop its resources.
That means GOOD WAGES, PLENTY OF WORK, GOOD PRICES and GOOD
TIMES.

This is no political question; it concerns only the prosperity of Oregon and of
you.

Give Progress and Good Times a helping hand by voting "NO" 329 and "NO
331.

OREGON COMMERCIAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Yeon Building, Portland, Oreeon

AdvartiacBMitt.

OUR PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU
bbl. best straight grade flour the market
bbl. best fancy Patent flour on the market
case best standard solid pack, sugar corn
case best standard tomatoes on the market
case Pearl
keg good pickles

pounds fine dairy salt
pounds Fountain dried peaches
Sliver Leaf lard

aarlriiltnral
preference

lndOBrr.

your

6.25
2.10
2.65
3.20
1.80
.85

l.OO
1.60

ThcRultjt

Potatoes 1 1-- 2 cts. pound. Good onions 2 cts. pound
Winter apples 75 cts. box. Squash 11-- 4 cts. pound
We have a dandy good coffee for 23c. pound
We also have a fine peaberry coffee for 26c. pound
These prices are the best In the Interior. Get other prices and com-pare them. We Invite you to see the uallty of our goods and theprice and you will be a continual customer.

Phone, write and and see us
IRA Ge BOYCE & CO.

John Day, Oregon

We are now line

?

T
FALL AND WINTER SHOW
BROWNS SATISFACTORV Sid

showing special
of new winter Dress Goods; up
to date, and Quality, as usua
the Best. New waist materials
knit goods and laces.
Ribbons and

FULL LINE OF NEW SWEATEI S

Our shoe department Is complete witk

printing.

Halted

artuaih,

Vote Save Industrial
Oregon

"NO" AND

submerged
be

enacted

$5.35

come

underwear;
Embroideries.

fall line of shoes for Everybody
QUALITY FIRST

N. BROWN & SONS

',ii:;

Full Line of

ECONOMY JARS
and

MASON JAR CAPS
I also have a new line of

Percales, Flaxons, Ginghams, V ties,!

Latest In Neckwear, Barret to, ' side i

Back ombs for Ladies. Just ar iveij

Lateit In Ties, ollars. Suits, aps,
Underwear and Shirts for Men.

SPECIAL CASH PR I

On quantity orders
GROCERI

For Haying
A. K. Richard
General Merchant.

Free
or For Own St

W. A. Fair

We have a stock

ssr.rl arst mJlm.m a I

TBI

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top
Baled Hay For Sale

Camp House and.Fecding Privilege
Barn. Customers Care

GOODMAN, Adjoining

complete

;ol

Seasonable Go d.
- --a, iuuy iu your wai

Dress Goods, Wash C ods

Laces, Ribbons, Ho eiM
Gloves, Embroideries ettl
FURNISHINGS, SI!

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORII iS

The Burns Department tort

CONTEST NOTICE.
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